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or an entire, unbroken, member, or limb: ($:)
and anything made entire, complete, or pe;fect.

(M, I.) You say, ' *j A houlder cut off
entire, (Mgh, TA,) having none of itsarles taken
from, it, (Mgh,) without any deiciency. (TA.)

1. ;lt: see 2.

2. ,jI1, (M, A,) inf. n. i, (T, ,,) He
kindled, or lighted, a fire; or made it to burn,
burn tip, burn brightly or fiercely, blaze, or
.flame; (T, ,M,A,A ;) as also Vt ,I, aor. ,
( 1T, ,) inf. n. J;;; (V; in a copy of the A
-1jl;) but thlis [says SM] no leading Iexico-
grapher has mentioned, nor have I found any
exampleofit. (TA.) [Seealso ..,";.]_[Henec,]
4.U also signifies t The exciting discord, dis-
enfion, disorder, strife, quarrelling, or animosity,
bet,es a people. (e, .) You say, e ,;

1I, (M, A,) and A.41 l . ,rM ;e ;, (T,
TA,) Ilie ecwited discord, distension, disorder,
strife, quarrelling, or animosity, betneen, or
among, the peoplc, or company of men; (T, M,
A;) kindled the fire of discord, dimension, &c.,
[or etil, and rar,] betneen themn, or among themn.
(T,' TA.)

8. it U Thie fre became kindled, or
lighted; or it butrned, burned u, burned brightly
or fiercely, blazed, orJflamed. ($, M, ].)

o;l, originally I;, (T, $,) Inleritance; ora
person's obtaining posuetion of property left to
him by one ,7rho has died. (MF.)--An inheri-
tance, or a heritage; what is inAerited. (?, A,
]i.).. An old condition, case, or state of things,
whlich the last iau inlerited fi.om thfirst. (f, A,

S.) So i,n the phrase, las. p [le
is conforaing, in repecet of such a thing, with an
old state of things, or an old usage, wltich he has
inksrited from Air ancestors]. (v.) And in the
following ex., from a trad., 4 1 -

Z j [Verily ye are conSorming with
an old state of things, or an old usnge, wlhich ye
Iave inherited from your father Abraham], the
meaning is, that his religion was their heritage.
(T, TA.) [See also -;.] A remainder, or
'kat remains, (M, L, j,) of a thing, (]g,) or of
the original of a thing: (M, L:) pl. 1 (L.)
-And [hence, app.,] Ashes. (M, .)_Also
Origin, race, or stock. (?, M, A, ]K.) You say,
jz_ .4 ;6 l He is of an excellent origin,
race, or stock. (s.) And 4 ;Ii 1
[Verily he is ofa glorious origin, race, or stock];
a also s, ~J1, by a change of letters. (Yaa-
Ioob, M.) Accord. to IAgr, bjt relates to ,_
[or grounds of pretension to respect or honour, on
acconnt of one's ancestors' or one's own deeds or

qualities, &c.]; and ;, to property, or wealth.
(M.) [See art. J..] 

eej: e 1;: , in three places.

V;,I Fire; (T,M,L,g;) as also 151l and
? f.I: (TA:) or (so accord. to the M and L,

but in the ]I "and") tinder, and tAe like, pre-

pared for fire; (M, L, l ;) [as also t * a1 and
.tJ; or these two words signify a manu of

kindling or injaming; as will be seen from what
follows:] or a lutp ofthe dung ofa horse or the like,
or a similar thing, with which one kindles afire; as
also 1t i: (A:) or this last signifies dung of
camels or horse or the like, (S, V,) or wood, or a
stick, (T,) that is prepared, or put in readiness,
by the ashes, (4., ],) or buried in them, (T,) for
the time wrten it may be rwanted (T, S, g) for
.fuel. (T.) It is said in a prov., mentioned in
the collection of Meyd, ;;jCil t j _If' l
[Calumny, or dlander, is a menns of kindling, or
inflamilng, enmity]. (TA: but in Freytag's
Arab. Prov., ii. 773, in the place of Ilj1, we find

~..Q!: see the paragraph next preceding.

ji11j,: see ,11, in three places.

1. t, aor. :, inf. n. 1I (S, A, Mfb, g) and5 (S., A, 10) and A..,1, (I, [in which it is only
mentioned as syn. with the first and second of
these ns., so tliat it may be a simple subst.,]) It
(perfume) diffused, or exhaled, its odour; (S, A;)
as also t U: (A:) it had a lot, or strong,
odour; syn. Sa.a (S, A, g.)- It (a
place) was, or became, stronglyfrag.ant. (M.b.)
- tj: see 2, in three plaes.

2. 5|, [and aplp. t 1 also,] lIe perfumed a
thing; made it fragrant. (Ham p. 1.33.)-
[Both also app. signify lie made perfume to
di.ffuse, or exlale, its odour: or mnade it to htarve a
hot, or strong, odour. - And hence,] i, inf. n.

j; (;, Ig;) and .--, (TA,) aor. t,(Tl?,)

inf. n. .j; (1K, TA ;) f He excited discord, dis-
sension, disorder, strife, quarrelling, or animosity,
(S, I, TA,) iJI ,e, between, or among, the
people or company of men, like Aj, (S, TA,)
and ,.rj.1J i in ivar. (TA.) And ,pJ1t j!,

(S,K, TA, and Ham ubi supra,) and VtI.;1, (TA,)
t 11 kindled w.ar, or the ,var; (S, TA, and IHani
ubi supri ;) and in like manner, -I1J1 the fire.
(IApr, Yam.)

5: secl.

tJ (L) and 5 . and · f (ISd, TA) A

sneet odour: (lSd, L, TA:) pl. of the last, 1.
(ISd, TA.) [See also 1.]

.5 Perfume diffiaing, or exhaling, its odour:
having a hot, or strong, odour. (TA.) - Applied
also to a place: you say, Cjl C1 A strongly

fragrant place: (Msb :) and ..q.J '1 [a
house, or chamber, fragrant, or strongly fragrant,
with pe,fume]. (A.)

5I : } et;see .

1l (10and t a (TA) t A liar: and one

[Booz I.
tho exite discord, disension, disorder, ttrife,
quarrUing, or animosity, among peop. ((,
TA.)

: see what next precedes.

C:- 1J t The lion. (X..)

L 4E.I .ol sec 2.

2. -., jt, l (1, Mgh, Mab, g,) inf. n.

; (I, Mgh;) and t .j, (Igt, Mgb, g,)
inf. n. j1; (TA ;) but the former is the more
common, (Msb,) and the latter is by some re-
jected, though correct accord. to 11.k and others;
(MF;) and . , (1,) inf. n. ;,g;; (TA ;)
as also ' ', inf. n. .; (, Mgh,° Mqb;) in
whichl the j is a substitute for the .; (Yasoob,
M1b ;) a form seldom used; (Msb ;) He dated
the writing, or letter; inscribed it with a date, or
note of t/ time rAen it was rritten. ($, Mgh,
Msb, V.) You say also, U .A , D%;SJl ,.j
lie inscribed the riting, or letter, with the date

of such a day. (S, L.) And i;?l ~H He dated,
or mentioned the date of, the evidence, proof, or
vonchwr: in the contr. cea saying, Ail. (Myb.)
Some say that t.j is an arabicized word, fL,
Msh,) borrowed hy the Mnslims from the people
of the Bible: [i. e., from the Jews or Christians;
app. from t 'Helbr. _ 1? the "moon," or M'. "a
month ;" or from the Cliald. Ir'n "a month;"
as ohscrved hy Golius:] (L:) othlers say that it
is [pure] Arabic: (M.b, TA:) some, that it is

formned by transposition from . . (TA.)

3: sece2.
0, #1
;1jI: se willt next follows.
* L
ti.J inf. n. of 2..-Also, [as a subst., gene-

rally pronounced withlout ,] A dLate; an era; an

epoch; (Msb;) and t j is a subst. [signifying
the same,] from 1. (1.) , .11 U is The
era, or eporh, (f the Emigration [or Flight (for
such it really was)] of Mohammad [from Mekkeh
to EI1-Medeenchl], (L, Mub,) which his com-
panions, in the time of 'Omar, agreed to make
their era, commencing the year from the first
apperane of thle new moon of [the month] El-
Moharram, [two months before the Flight itself,]
and making the day to commence from sunset:
(Msb:) it is also called e t ra,

.. t.~ t/hera,
or epoch, of the Muslims. (L.)- Also The
utmost limit, term, or time, of anything: whence

0- ' 0 -.the saying, d3 tU jj Such a one i the

perorn from w/wym date the nobility, or eminence,
and dominion, or authority, of his people. (Ey-
Soolce, Mgh, TA.) -[Abo, A chronic-e; a book
of annals; a history: pl. f I n, from 3.]

[~, A chronicler; a writer of annals; a
hAistorian.]
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